Though I speak with the tongues of men and of angels,and have not
charity,I am become as sounding brass,or a tinkling cymbal.
1 Corinthians 13:1

Tho F.B.Sewing Circle met at the
The Womens Farm Bureau met at the
Community Hall Friday.They enter Community Hall Wednesday.
tained the Holchville Womens Farm
Tho Grange Sewing Circle met at
Bureau and Mrs.Margaret Flint Jacobs tho home of Helen Mitchell Wednes
and Mrs.Leach of Host Baldwin.
day.
Ellon Jillson is spending tho
There was a Variety Show at tho
-week with her cousin Florence
Community Hall on Wednesday and Thur
sday nights last week.It was put on Flanders in Norway.
S l/C Robert Butler telephoned
by a trio,who travel by trailer.
his
mother Edith Butlor that he
Lillian Bean is visiting her Ba
expected
to leave Portland,Oregon
rents Mr.and Mrs.Arthur Bean for a
Juno
18th
for Boston,Mass.,whero
few days.
ho
will
got
his discharge.
Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Greenleaf and
The
Pine
Tree 4H Club
son Clyde spent the weekend with
Ellen
Jillson
tho Martin Wileys.
The Pine-Tree 4H Club met last
Margaret Butler and Doris Lunde
plan to start work as chamber maids
Saturday.Tho Meeting was called to
at Camp Songowood Monday.
order by Patricia Bonn. Those pre
Mr.and Mrs.Telfer Ayer of Green
sent ucrc:Bcvcrly Bean,Gordon
Peaco,Donald Butler,Constance But- .
wood,Mass. spent the weekend at
ler,Ellen Jillson,Marilyn Butlor,
theAr summer home on Bell Hill.
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Mayberry and
Virginia Bean,Janet Bean,Patricia ,
daughter Verna (Bunny) of Mount Her Bean. Mrs.Black was present and
man,Mass.were guests of Helen Mar
wo had a contest on setting a
tin from Wednesday to Saturday.
tablo.Thc winners were Janet Bean
Rose Hamlin has moved to her home
and Gordon Peaco.The prize is a
at Mast Otisfield for the summer.
pink ribbon.'
She commutes to Norway with the Free Plans wore made for a supper,to
mans.
bo hold Thursday.The supper com
Lee Ralph and daughter of Winches mittee and tho committee to wait
ter,Mass.spent the weekend in town.
tables arc,Janet Bean,Virginia
Miss Ralph stayed over until Monday
Brewster,and iatricia Bean. Tho
and was taken to Lewiston by her
music com.is,Gordon Poaco,Paulino
aunt Ola Lamb and daughters.
Jillson,Virginia Bean,and Beverly
Mr.and Mrs.Maurice Blake arc spend
- Bean.
ing the week at their cottage on
Gordon Peace will go to tho 4H
Thompson Lake.Miss Arbo is with them.-State Camp next Sunday for four
Kenneth Blossom Jr.is spending
days.
the wend with his aunt Mrs.Richard
Our pianist in the 4H Club is
Crockett in Portland.
Janet Bean.
Benjamin Dyer and his grandson
The Philip Totus arc at their
Richard Dyer are working for Woodcamp
on Lake Thompson for tho
row Grover in Sodom.
summer.
,
Doris Lunde made, a ^rip to Old
Mr.and
Mrs.William
Carro
and
Orchard and the Desert of Maine
Calvin
Carro
spent
Monday
evening
Sunday.
with tho Lundos.
Mr.and Mrs.Joseph Butler enter
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber have
tained,at a picnic supper Sunday,
rented
their camp for the summer
Frank Gately of West Roxbury,Mass.,
to
a
couple
from Massachusetts.
Hrs.William Spofford of Roslindalo,
Walter
Johnson
did some painting
George Hamilton of Hartland Me.,and
for Ola Lamb Wednesday.
Mr.and Mrs.Henry Hamilton and son.
Gifford Welch has finished build
Mrsnlerbcrt Webber Jr. and child
ing the fireplace in his new homas
ren,Brett and Shari Dell attended
Mr.and Mrs.Gardiner deodwin of
birthday party in Lewiston Friday.
Norway spent Monday evening.with
Mr qnd Mrsnlcan Nutting were over
night guests of their parents,Mr.and their parents,Mr.and Mrs-Jeseph
stler*
Mrs.Dexter Nutting,the first of tnd
Prof.and Mrs.Frederick A.Pottle
week,They arc now on a trip to visit
and
son Samuel arc spending tho
tho Lewis Porters and then to Sara
woek in Oxford.
nac New York.
The Otisfield Juvenile Grange
Jack Gibcrson put his big boat in
attended tho church services at
to tho hake Wednesday.
the Baptist Church Sunday morning.
Laura Fickctt lost 30 chickens
cdnosday.Thc rats had boon at work.
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SCRIBNER KILL NOTES
OTISFIELD GORE
Lena K.Dycr
Willard Brett was a Tuesday even
Mabel Peaco packed up and left the ing callop at Mr.and Mrs.C.B+GrovHill Friday.Oh well,she has done it ora.
before and returned,so we may see hert John Perkins,who has just been
back again.Wc know that there is
discharged from tho Navy took dinstill ono place up here that sho seas;
Sncrwith his friends Frank and Nathe
in her dreams.I called her as usual aniol Green Wednesday.
Monday morning and she said she was
Mr.and Mrs.Earlon Howe sailed on
nearly ready to receive callers.
his aunt,Mabel Thurlow and family
Mr.and Mrs.Edwin Jillson and four Sunday*
daughters visited her parents,Mr.and
Mrs.Sarah Thomas called to see
Mrs.D.L.Guctus at North Turner Sun her new grandson Friday.evening at
day.Mrs.Jillson,Sonja and Janice re Lester Thomas,as Shirley and he re
mained for a few days visit.
turned from the hospital that after
Edwin Jillson has been helping D. noon.
R.Beatty spray.
Mr.and Mrs.Ral&h Johnson and Mr.
Rev.F.J.Loungway,daughter Marmot
and Mrs.N.A.Grocn attondod the re
and son John were on the Hinl the
,
cital given by Miss Edith Lowell
first of tho week to plant their gar
-at South Paris Thursday evening.
den.The family expect to come the
Hiss Sonin Johnson was a pupil.
first of July for the summer*
Mreand Mrs.Roy Wilkie wore call
Mr.Richard Hamilton returned home ers at George Linnclls,Ralph John
Tuesday after visiting at the Culsons,and NeAeGrcons Sunday.Was so
berts for two wceks.Mrs.Doris Cul,
glad to soc Roy gotting around so
bert,Marian Culbert,and Dottio Damm well once more.
took him to Lewiston.
Willard Brett and son were Sun
Thursday Miss Culbert and Miss
day callers at Charles Thurlows.
Damm wont to Norway.
Sunday callers at Lester Thomas
After two or three months of tele- wore Mrs.Sarah Thomas and Mr.and
phoning,riding,and rushing around,
;
Mrs.Ralph Thomas and family.
tho Culbcrts have at last found ma
Mass Judith Wiles spent several
terial to build thknir now* kitchen.
days last week with her grandpar
Ralph Lamb,Fred and Doris are doing ents Mr.and Mrs.G.3.Scribner at
the work.
Albany.
Sunday night tho Culbert family
Mrs.Gertrude Matter was at Charlo
attendod tho pictures at Norway*
Thurlows Sunday.Other callers were
The only news wo have from the
Rev.V.C.Townsend,Earlon Townsord,
Doan Peacos is that they have arriv and their nophow.
ed at their new homo and arc very
Junior Thomas,son of Ralph Thom
busy.
as,is helping his aunt and uncle,
Delia Stone entertained her sister Shirley
:
and Lester Thomas with
Miss Millie Lossard and friend from their work.
Lewiston over the weekend.
Charlie Thurlow dressed ouw
Harry and Philip Stone andMaurico "Major,Jr."tho son that was born
Whitcomb helped Ellis Stone plant
to a bossy cow owned by RovM.C.
Saturday.
Townsend.
Howard and Lena Dyer went to Nor
Everett tork,Lester Thomas,and
way Saturday night.
;Ruby Green wore at the town hall
SOUTH OTISFIELD
:all day Monday ns it was election
Day.
______________
Mrs.Mary Ihorncr and Miss Hilda
of Jersey City arc expected at Camp Mr.and Mrs.Fred Fortier Jr.arrived
Iruda Monday.
home from Florida Monday.Johnny
Eva Fortier and her son Richard
Sellers of Florida is visiting
Fortier were homo over the weekend. them.
They art* both working in DamarisMr.and Mrs.Fred Fortier SriVisat
cotta.
eg. g.D.Edwards in Poland Sunday.
Joseph and Edward Fortier oallod
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Spencer and
on their parents,Mr.and Mrs.Joseph
children,Mr.and Mrs.Sulo Pulkkinen
Fortier Sunday.
Morris Edwards and Ellen Spencer
Lawrence Fortier arrived homo Sun were callers at Fred Fortiers
day,after serving fiftoon months in Sunday evening.
the Navy.Ho has joinod the Naval
Mrs.Thornor was in Portland
Reserve.
Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Gifford Welch and Mr.
Lindley Fortier and Morris Ed
and Mrs.Philip Welch called on Mrs. wards wont te Ppton Sunday trout
Bessie Welch ono evening recently.
fishing,
Eva Scribner has boon ill the
Barbara Willett of Waterford
past week.
spent the past week with Mrs.Fred
Mr.Teague and Staffof New York
Fortier.
City arrived at (pamp Truda Saturday.
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ENGAGED
GERTRUDES CORNER
Greenfield,Mass.:
My,and Mrg.Charles
Hi folks! We don't have to say
j;
of Mount Hepmon,Mass,,and
"fine day 'for we are "knee deep" in Mayberry
*
Otisfield,Me.,have announced the
June with all that means.
^engagement and approaching marriage
Food is still somewhat of a prob-j
_pf their daughter,Verna,Personnel
lem - not eating - but getting some-*
^Director at John Wilson &COe,lnc.
thing TO eat,especially if unexpeot-J
'in Greenfield,to Edmund Alexander,
od guests come just as wc aro p l a n - also
'
of Mount Hermon.Ke is the son
ning to use up the "odds and ends". ^of Dr.and Mrs.T.Alexander of L.banon
I remember this story of just suchwho new reside in Cairo,Egypt,The
an occurrence here at the corner.
Company drove into the yard just wedding will take place during the
summer.
as it was time for dinner.
'
The lady of the house was not pre Miss Mayberry was graduated from
School for Girls in 1936
pared in the meat lino,so getting Borthfield
*
and
from
Barnard
College,Columbia
"friend husband"to one side,told h '
..University
in
January,1943,She
was
him to go and dross off a good cizLL
employed
in
the
purchasing
dept.at
ed chicken,whioh ho did.
the Northfield Schools from 1941All went smoothly and the dinner '
1943,and
in the purchasing dept.at
was praised highly by the company Columbia
University
from 1942-1943,
especially— tho chicken.
_while
on
leave
of
absence
from
All at once,whan chicken was mon-H
Northfield.
tionod the small boy of tho house
She was a Social Group worker in
spoke up and said,-"You wouldn't
musio
at the church of the Heavenly
believe it but that chicken was
nr
Rest
in
N.Y.City froml937-1940 and
running 'round the yard this foro-R'
a
sooial
group worker in Y.F.C.A.at
noon'J
^
Trenton,HEJ
froml943-1944.Miss MayOnce at Casco when an invited
h
gherry
has
been
personnel director
special guest was being entertained
at
Wilsonle
Dept.Store
since June 5,
at dinner,the little boy remarked &
1944.
"Noll,I don't know when we've had
Alexander graduated from the Amer.
such a meal as this?
University
at Cairo,Egypt inl928 and
Gertrude I.Barrows U;
_______
f
from
the School of Law^University of
SPURRS C6R1H3R
.
p
,
Paris,in
1932.Re was admitted to the
Mrs.William Ash of South Bridgtong!
Bar of tho International Courts at
is visiting Mr.and Mrs.William Ash.p!
Cairo in 1935.
Mrs.Signa Ealweit is working at
He won the Junior Tennis Champion
tho Norway Bakery*
g
ship
of E^ypt in 1933 and represented
Some of the Spurrs Corner folks the oity of Cairo on the Cairo Tennis
watched the woods fire on the Bridge
Team in 1933.Alaxander won the Nat
ton road Sunday afternoon.
p
ional
Tennis Championship of Lemanon
Mr.and Mrs.Lawrence Hanscom and k
n
in 1933.
Mrs.George Hoyt and Lila Hoyt attend'
the taught English in tho College of
ed tho recital given by pupils of Arts
^
and Scionces in the Amer.Univer
Mrs.Edith Lowell at the church in sity
.
at Cairo from 1933-1944,and at
South Paris.
^
the
present tOme teaches English and
The Maxwells were st their home ^
ooachos tennis at Mt.Herman School
on Oak Rill over the weekend.Gordon^,for Boys.Ho joined tho faculty in
Knights wont back to Mass.with them^
'April,1945.
and returned Tuesday.
Miss Mayborry is the grand-daughtor
Miss Edna Robinson spent a few
g
of Mrs.Charlos Martin of Otisfield.
days at her homo on Oak Hill recent*
&OR S A L # a b b a g o plantstlnquirc
iyH
The Jordan's are at their cottageMrs.C.Q.Mart in,R.3.2,Oxford,Me.
^
i r i r i a----on Pleasant Lake.There aro newly- Row
girdles
and
bandeaux of beautiful
weds at the Smith cottage.
**
n
y
l
o
n
.
Morrill Emery has purchased the
Foundation
garments
and brassioroe
"Velie"car from F.J.MoAullffe*
F
Money
back
guarantee
Mr.and Mrs.Joseph Sheridan,Margar
^ " P e r s o n a l i z e d oorsetry in your
ot and Winifred HcAuliffe of Portlan
own h o m e!"
called on their parents,the F.J.Kcire,Phon$
or write
Otisfield 365-2P
Auliffes on their way to New Rampshi
Mrs^S*M*M&&uliffe,Oxford,Me.,R.D.yl
The electric light lino is being ^
extended from Spurrs C o m e r to the Mrs.Georgia S*armo'^ of 'Bridgton is
visiting
Mr.and MrB.Charlos Mitchell.
Maxwell farm on Oak Hill.
v
Mreand Mre.Fornan Hamlin were in Recent guests at tho parsonage were
Mr.and
Mrs.W.C.Johnson and son Billy
Lewiston Tuesday.
M
Mrs.Grace Dyer and Rlohard Dyer of
o Westbrook,Mr.and Mrs.Percy Morton
and nephew Frederick Clarke.
called on the Norman Hamlins Mon- &
Rev.and Mrs.M.B.Gile and fam.were
day night.
in Westbrook Mon.to attend the wadd
Rev.M.B.Gile and daughter Raohel 1
ling of her nieoe,Miss Ann Johnson.
aro attending the Baptist State Con
vention at Ocean Park this week.

